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WASHINGTON.

Republican Dread ol Responsibility.-- - Not

much but Appropriations this Sossion.- -

Senator Vilas and the Carpers About a

Better Deal (or Carlisle's

Sound Advice to Congress.--Th- e Limit ol

the Unlimited Coinage Bill,

Trom our lingular Correspondent.

Washington, February a a, 1895.

Whether intentionally or not mat-

ters little, but that President Cleveland
has, by a few remarks made to several
gentlemen who called at the White
House to pay him their respects, badly
frightened the republican leaders in
Congress is certain. The callers in
question were Representatives elect
Smith and Corliss, of Michigan, and
Towne, of Minnesota. After chatting
awhile the President significantly said :

"How would you gentlemen like to
begin your Congressional duties as
early as March 15 ?" They declared
they were perfectly willing to wait
until December, and were told by the
President that conditions ana not
personal considerations must deter-

mine the time of the meeting of Con
gress. Within an hour the conversa-
tion was known at the Capitol, and
the republican leaders in both Senate
and House had their heads together.
Although they have professed indiffer-

ence, it is known that they dread an
extra session beyond everything, as it
will quickly demonstrate their inability
to legislate upon financial subjects.
They have been hoping that the gold
received for the last issue of bonds,
which they have so loudly and hypo-
critically denounced, would enable
the Treasury to pull through without
and extra session and that by next
December there would not be such
pressing need for legislation. This
scare is having one good effect. It
is making the republicans assist in

pushing the appropriation bills through,
because they have an idea that the
President would not object to Con-

gress forcing an extra session by fail-

ure to pass them all.
The man who " objects " is now

in his glory in both House and Sen-

ate. He can block small legislation
at will, as unanimous consent is need-

ed to get action upon any bill not
having the right of way under the
rules. There is little probability of
any more important legislation, except
the appropriation b'lls.

Senator Vilas, of Wisconsin, who
made one of the greatest speeches of
his life he spoke nearly four hours.
in reply to the unjust and unpatriotic
carping and insinuations of the repub-
lican and populist Senators concern-
ing the contract made by Secretary
Carlisle to secure gold for bonds, re-

futed in detail every 'insinuation that
has been made, and made it plain to
every unprejudiced mind that Secre
tary Carlisle, acting in concert with
President Cleveland, had availed him-

self of every possible means to make
as favorable a bargain as possible and
that no one else could have secured
better terms from the men who con
trolled the gold wanted. Senator
Aldrich, of Rhode Island, who persist
ed in interrupting Mr. Vilas ito say
directly, or to intimate that he could
have got the gold cheapen, was well
answered, and the answer applies to
all the other fault-finder- s. Mr. Vilas
said : " If the Senator from Rhode
Island, instead of standing here to
carp at a transaction already accom-
plished and finished, had put himself
at one end of the Atlantic cable, as
the Secretary of the Treasury did, and
with the aid of the greatest bankers
of New York, had cabled, as the
Secretary did, to every money market
of the world trying in every way possi-
ble to get'a reduction of the rate of
interest, he would have had a different
opinion as to the possibility of getting
gold at such a price as he wanted."

There was no uncertain sound
about Secretary Carlisle's answer to
the Senate resolution of inquiry as to
the necessity for legislation authoriz-
ing the issue of Treasury certificates
to meet a deficit in the revenues,
which all of the republicans and a
few of the democrats in Congress have
insisted would have to be met, and
which had even been provided for
in an amendment to an appropriation
hill, authorizing the issue of 3 per
cent, loan certificates to the amount
of $100,000,000. Seere'ary Carlisle
said : " It is my opinion that the
Secretary of the Treasury ought to be
permanently invested with authority
to issue an1 sell short tune bonds or
other obligations of the government
for the purpose of raising money to
meet such deficiencies in t!w ordinary
revenues as may occur from time to
time ; Lut I do not think tlwt there
is any necessity at the presest time
for the exercise of such authority, if
it existed. It is not probable that
such deficiencies will occur during the
remainder of tthe current fiscal year as
will exceed the balance on hand, and
it is estimated Jhat during the nett
fiscal year the receipts will exceed th
expenditures." Sitrely that ought to
be sufficient to silence the deficit
croakers.

The bill for the unlimited coinage
of silver did not reach a vote in the
Senate, although it was demonstrated
that it was supported by a substantial
majority. When the bill was report-
ed to the Senata it was understood
that it was to be allowed to be voted
upon, in ort'er to put the Senate on
record, but sft.r trying to force a

vote by a protracted session the bill
was sent to the calendar, it having
been shon that no vote could be
reached.

State of Onto, City of Toledo,)
Lucas County. j ' '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and suscribed

in my presence, this 6th clay of De-

cember, A. D. 1886.

seal A. W. GLEASON,
Sotary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
HaTSold by Druggists, 75c. im.

Gentry, the Jealous Murderer, Talks of
his Crime- -

On a cot in the German Hospital,
his emanciated form swathed in band
ages, his face pallid and showing signs
of intense suffering, James B. Gentry,
the murderer of Madge Yorke, was
found battling with death, while on
either side of his bed sat a po'iceman
keeping him under surveillance. A
faint spark of life glimmered withrrf
the body of the murderer, which the
physicians in the hospital endeavored
by every means known to science to
keep burning, but late in the evening
they announced that his chances be
tween life and death were even, with
the indications pointing toward the
latter.

gentry talks of his movements.
He told.a policeman that from the

time he escaped from the hotel until
taken to the hospital not a mouthful
of food had passed his lips, and he
was compelled to quench his thirst by
eating snow. As far as could be as-

certained from what he said, Gentry,
after leaping from the fire escape, ran
down Duponceau street to locust.
After wandering about for awhile, he
went to Ninth and Market streets,
where he boarded a Columbia avenue
cable car and rode out to the Colum-
bia avenue entrance of the Park.

Entering at this point, he wandered
around the Park for nearly three days,
fearing to come forth and ask for food,
lest he be recognized and arrested.
Finally his sufferings both from hun-
ger and his injuries became so ex-

cruciating that he decided to commit
suicide. With this end in view he
slabbed himself with his penknife and,
under cover of darkness, crawled to
the steps of Reservoir Mansion, where
he was found by Policeman Mason.

CONFRONTED WITH XIDA CLARKE.

Miss Clarke detailed the story of
the murder. Gentry, who lay on the
bed with his eyes partly opened, listen-
ed, but made no remarks as she gave
her statement, and when she conclud-
ed the magistrate asked him if he de-
sired to say anything in his own behalf.

For a moment there came no an
swer, then the murderer opened his
eyes wide and in a low tone said::

HE PLEADS INSANE JEALOUSY.

" I wish to say a few words about
it. I simply want to tell the truth. I
was insanely jealous. I had known
Madge Drysdale since August, 1&93.
We became friendly and were engag-
ed to be married, and she wore my
ring on her finger. She also bought
me a ring which she paid over $100
for. I was to have met her in New
York on Sunday. Her letters had
turned cold, and I had wired her a
number of times to let me know the
cause of the sudden change, which
was natural, my thinking as much of
her as I did. Her telegram read :
' n-.o- I leave heie at 10. ' I had
journeyed all night from Boston, and
was very sleepy when I got to New
York, and did not get there until
12-.4- I arrived there and did not
see anything of her in the 13:43 boat.
I coulda t do anything, for I was a
complete wreck, .and went to her
fathers house and asked if he had
heard anything of her coming to him.
He said noj 1 had better go down
again ; there were some more trains
and I might meet her. I went down
again, and not seeing her, bought a
round trip ticket and took a train for
Philadelphia. In the meantime I had
been drinking on being disappointed.
On arriving at Philadelphia I west to
the Irving House and then to Miss
Dietrich's and heard she was next
door. I went into Zeisse's, met Mr.
Zeisse and asked where was Miss
Yorke's room. I had a pistol in my
pocket which I had borrowed from a
man named Hacket in our company.
I said in my mind I may have to
shoot some Romeo ia the foot. I
fully expected to find a man in her
room, a little blonde fellow. I went
up stairs and walked into the room,
and when I saw her was very much
delighted. I said : Well, darling, I
hav come. I had lived on beef and
clam broth for a week previous. I
was completely upset. I said ' Are
you glad to see me ? She seemed to
be awful'y disappointed at my appear- -

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

ance. She said : Oh, why, what
are you doing here ? I said : Dar
ling, won't you kiss me?' She said

I will not.' (as I remember). I said :

You won't?" She replied: 'No.
These seemed to be her last words,
and the result followed. I was in
sanely jealous. I had no intention of
shooting her when I left Boston. But
I was so enraged, for I loved
woman.

The strain of the talking was
much for Gentry, and when he

the

too
had

finished Jie lapsed into a state of semi-
consciousness and remained in that
condition the rest of the day. Strenu-
ous efforts were made by the physi-
cians to strengthen him.

Late last night Mr. Drysdale, father
of the murdered girl, came to Phila-
delphia, and to-da- y he will take his
daughter's body to New York for
burial.

NEW YORK CITT MEEOfJAHT.

How Hit Llfo Was Saved.

tFrora the New York City Catholic News J

No one would think to look at
Richard B. Brown, a commission mer-
chant, of No. 306 Washington street,
New York Citv. that for six weeka he
suffered in agony in his bed and that
pnysicians nad said it was impossible
for him to regain his health.

But now he is back in his office,
vigorous and hearty. He regards Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
as the savior of his life. Mr. Brown's
story is remarkable.

" For several years," said Mr. Brown
to a reporter the other day, M I suffer-
ed from inflammation and ulceration
of the bladder, a most stubborn dis-
ease. My family physician was un-
able to relieve me. At the advice of
friends I consulted specialists, and
they all failed to do me any good. All
this time I was growing wcrse, and at
last I was compelled to take to my
bed.

"My mother in-la- had heard of
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and
she asked me to give it a trial. I had
been confined to mv bed for five
weeks and I admit that I didn't think
there was much chance of getting out
of it. Well, I tried Favorite Remedy.
There seemed to be a change that
surprised me. In a week I was able
to get out of bed and go around the
house, and in a short time I recovered
completely. To-da- y I'm as well as
ever and, what's better vet. I feel that
I am permanently cured. I can work
sixteen hours a day now, and not be
broken up a bit. To Dr. Kennedy's
favorite Remedv is all the rrerlir
due."

Favorite Remedv ranks, with the
medical profession, as the most per
feet of all blood and nerve medicines.
It restores the liver to a healthy con-
dition, and cures the worst cases of
constipation. It is a certain cure for
an diseases peculiar to females, and
affords creat protection from attarks
that originate in change of life. It
cures scroiuia, salt rheum, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, all kidney, bladder
and urinarv diseases, travel. Hiahetee
and Bright's disease.

in tens last disease it has .cured
where all else failed. A
can supply it. t.

School Appropriation.

The house education committee
recently reported with amendments
the bill introduced by Representative
Smith, of Bedford, relative to the dis- -

tnoution ot the school appropriation.
The bill originally provided that half
of the appropriation be eiven the
schools and the balance be distributed
on the basis of taxables. At this rate
each 6chool would receive about $100.
i'hiladelphia s appropriation would be
scaled down over $iao,ooo and Alle-
gheny about $60,000. The bill was
amended so that one-thir- d of the ap-
propriation goes direct to the schools
and the balance on the taxables. By
thi change Philadelphia loses about
3 100,000 and Allegheny $40,000.
The Purpose of the bill is tr tri'v. , - - (5
more money to the country districts.
ine rural members claim that the
cities and boroughs have been getting
the lion's share of the annrnnrtatinn.
The Seyfert bill requiring each school
district to raise Dy taxation a 6um
equal to the State annronriation he.
fore it would be paid will also he
favorably reported. The measure is
intended to Prevent certain srhnnl His.
tricts from reducing school taxes in
proportion to the appropriation re--
ceived.

An Unfortunate Mistake,

Nellie Kinnev. c vears old. of hitNorth Fifth street, Harrisburg, is in St.
Mary's Hospital in a nrecarinua run.
dition, the result nfnnmnn artministHr.
ed by the child's mother by mistake.

iurs. rvinney stated to a reporter
that One of her children whn hnd th
diphtheria, was removed from the
noute and all the medicine bottles
were placed together on a table,
among which was one containing
carbolic acid. The little tr mm.
plained of some ailment, and in her
haste to relieve it Mr irinnov
hold Of the wront linltln and
her daughter a spoonful of the deadly
poison.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetorla.
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INTERESTING INFORMATION.

The British Museum was visited la
1S93 by 53S.S00 persons.

Tersons moro than eighty ypars old
are not allowed to marry In Uussla,
and no oue Is permitted to t marrloa
more thnu five times.

Tho skeleton of a prehistoric bird,
found recently In a mouud In Idaho, In-

dicates that iu life It must hare meas-
ured nearly forty feet botween tha
tips of Its wings.

The stalk of the sunflower has been
tested by experiments, with the hope
of using It In the manufacture of pa-
per. The result was a paper of such
coarse texture that It could only be
used for wrapping purposes.

The fourth year of tho Leland Stan-
ford university opened with 825

exclusive of about 100 post-
graduates, nn livcroaso of 130 over
the number of students presont last
year. The total reg stration for the
year will exceed 1,200.

Ostrich farms have been tried In
California, with but Indifferent success.
Tho birds do not Increase as rapidly
as was expected, and many of them
are so vicious as to render the re-
moval of the feathers without killing
the bird an Impossibility.

London and Berlin are to be con-
nected by telephone via Brussels. The
postal authorities of the three capitals
are carrying on negotiations for thai
purpose. London and Paris, Brussels
and Paris, and Berlin and Vienna are
already connected by telephone; eo are
Hamburg and Berlin. New York
World.

The moat unique Sunday School in
the world," says the Cincinnati Tri-
bune, "Is on the line of the Nashville
Chattanooga and St. Louis railroad.
President Thomas Is an ardent Sunday;
school man, and Inaugurated a sys-
tem among the telegraph operator
along the line. One of the lightnlna
manipulators at Nashville acts aa I
teacher, and twos the regular lesson
loaf. The class la composed of th
operators. between Nashville and CaaN
tanooga, and the lesson Is conduotea
as though all were presont, except
that the questions and answers are
sent by telegraph. The comments of
the teachers are sent down the line,
and the class Is dismissed, going baox
to their work the same as on any other
day."

riie Best Burning Oil That Can U
Made From Fotrolcum.

It gives a brilliant", light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refineis
upon the statement that it is

flie Best Oil
II TIIK WORLD,

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme
The AtUnticRefining IV

BLOOMSBURG STATION,
BLCOWSEUtC, TA

WANTED--- FEW MORE BOOK AGENTS
In Mils and adjoining Counties tor

OUR JOURNEY AROUND THE WORLD,
A bran' new book b kev. prancis t. ci.ahk.jym't itT IM (fitted Son. uf Christina Knilenmr.
1 lie best chance to make money ever oilered toall who want protliuble work. A good agent Inthis vicinity can earn flnO a monthm kialiuct, for Wn Vay Yrriviit, give redlt.Premium Copies, Kreo Ou'llt and KMuoive
IWriturv. For part lcnlars, write to
A. D. Worthington 4. Co.. cam.

Peniwkuyal pills

Beta u ut Lwl

mi.) wlih (.In. ribbon. TuUiXSy
nther, Jt.V dangmrou nthttuu. V(urn uaa Miilalluna. Al UriM.uu, or Mud An.
" IUUJ IW.Kadi- - in l.,r, b, "lu
1"": VftM Tv""'ii.

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

PIANO
By the following well-know- n makers 1

Cliickcrltig,

Inubc,
Weber,
Ilallct & Davitf.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at ruanuiact
urera' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

n

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

IM KEYSTONE FOUNDRY

Al MACHINE COMPANY

IS NOW IN COMPLETE WORKING SHATE,

and is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing null orders, and foundry and
machine work. I he plant is well
equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly, biiors on Sixth Street,
West of Woolen Mill. 10 26 ty.

M.

. ECONOMICAL .
T INK

Barbour1! Tablet Mttnntn mint
mdvanlafft owr belt liquid ink,
mml it totj al a lower price. u.
toll tablet in water and ru reta dead black, permanent ink, that
fiowi freele, Joel not rum, leavet
ma ttick, muuy tediment in Ike ink
well, doet mot corrode tar pen. You
make it ai you want it. If you burit and don. like it, tend it tack andWll return nur money.

For fifteen eenlt. m tuill lend
enoufh tablet! to make half a pint of
tombined wrilinr and teprint in.tor fifty tenti, will irml
nourk lablett to makt a gallon
f the belt "uboof ink yon

aver taw. Sckool ink uvn t topy.

63 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Best lo the World!
Get the Genuine I

Sold Everywhere 1

Andrews
School
Furnishing
Company

FRAZER AXLE

GREASE
llTX--

10 Itt-l-

iu. s'uy nV JT'-Si-

WHAT PEFFER'S NERVIGOR DID.
I'.tcu powerfully and qnlckly. Cure when allOuiurH fall, oumrmen rfuuin lnt mnnlifHirti rxiA

men rwovor youthful vlitor. Absolutely Uuiir--
iiteed to cure Arrvuuaneae, L.oat Vltullli'.Impnlenry, Nightly Kiulaaloa. I.aat Power,either hi, Kalllnir Memory, VVaatlns Ila.c..,niiuiiu rprna cy teij onuiff or txcettea andimtitcretltrn. Wurila off Inxanlir und couauiiiUun.Ihm I luttlrUKKlatn Impose wurttllt'iuautittltulconyou harntiHa It tIiiIUh Kri'ater profit. Inilst on IibvIn PKVFKlt'H MJtVIUIH,w.nl for It.Cao he carried In osl pocket, i'r.'paul, plain wrai

' 1 or lor wra, w HQ A JOBIllvOjwritten Omirnntee to Cure or llefund the
5?."'.'.' ill1'J'I,.li',.'rel'-,,- h? lruimlte. Artdreirt'VCU MKUIOAL Attli'N, I'dIcbko, 111.

8oia by Q. P. HINGLEB.

PATENTS
ana Trade Markg obtained, and al'

vvumwvvvm iui JUUliAUA 1 AFKKH
(RJK OFFICE 18 OITOHITE THE V. 8. PAT.KN P OKKK K. We have no g, allbusiness Ulreol, unnce can transact imlunt buslmiss In less time and at Less Cost tUuu tnoba reuiuU) Horn Washington.
5n1d"0,t,J dlttwlng nr photo, with descrtoudvlse ir piitonfablo or not, tree oeimivo. Our foe not due till patent Ix socuredA book, "How to Obtain 1'ufeiits," with refereneeg to actual clients In your Blute.Couuty. 01LOWIl. (unit, fi'nu 41,1(1. uu

C. A. know & co Washington, U. 0(Oppualte U. S I'uttmt Office.)
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